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WIRELESS TELLS SHIP IN WITH THE REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES OF THE CITY BY X

CCEEP M TOUCBH' READING THE JOURNAL'S ADS. ' THE WIDE-AWAK- E BROKERS
ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE. THEY'RE THE MEN TO DEAL WITHNORGE WRECK """"' " "A- - ........j

(Special IHapatck to The Journal.) "'

'New Tork, July l. The Campania,
on her laat trip to New Tork, published
dally ooean newapapera both on her east-war- d

and westward tripe. The dally waa
first published on her laat prevloua
eroeslng to- - the westward. .V

The news of the wreck of the Norge,
In which mora than 700 persons went
down., waa received from the Marconi
etatlon at Poldbu and waa of ipectal and
pathetto lntereat to the steerage a,

many Scandinavian traveling
oa the Cunard line and the relatione

the Scandinavian-America- n and

nil rrf wi iijt. mi minim

the Cunard eompanlea belnt cloae.
mere waa on me uinpuw one aieei

ae paaaeng-e- who mlaaed aalllns on the
Norge through a delayed train. To htm
the wiraleaa newa waa a eauaa for per- -

aoaal thaakaflvlnK. The-- traclo newa
waa reoeived when the ahlp waa 1.081

tm Ilea--fro- Liverpool.
- In addition to the editor In chief, the
lelectrlcal and mechanical staff conalat- -
led ' of twe Marconi operator
both of whom are always present with
Ithe Instruments: Mr. Bullock an
Itricai engineer, from the Marconi works,
land two printers and' pressmen. The
.telegraph office aboard the Campania
lis connected by telephone with the

of the editor. The giant Cunarders
pow building will have editorial and
Ipubliahlng officea.

GAIN IN BUILDING

PERMITS IS GREAT

Rains Homeless Sense of Respon

sibility and Totals
Than For

Permits, Transfers.
Monday . ... t.4S 14.8.T
Tuesday ........ t.STS l,02t.0
Wednesday.. ...... 11,150 ' I.I6J.00
Thursday 11,50 II.J4J.00
Friday 63,700 I1.4I4.00
Saturday 700 . 10,441.17

Totals for week.. ...$!, fH.B4S.14
Touls last week.... 64,140 ,76.4I

Gains this week .116,611
Xoss this week .. I5.150.t4

There waa a gain In ths building op- -
- "rations of ths week, the rains evidently

acting aa a reminder upon the homeless
that now waa the time to build. That
the building permits' totals shows a
rain aa the summer sesson advances is

remarkable, and contractors and build-
ers are unanimous fn their expressions
that the real activity In this market will

'begin during the early winter months
and then everybody will want to build
at once. Thla, they aay, win In all

'likelihood cause a shortage In the sup-
ply of carpenters, although Just now
there ara more than enough.

According to one of the local archl-tec- te

there ara several large buildings
that will soon be erected along the
principal atreeta. Among the placea
mentioned! aa the location for new
bulldlhga Is tha northeast corner of

' Flrat and Waahington atreeta, known
aa tha stronghold of Jscob Kamm, but
at present this prediction does not ap-
pear probable, aa Mr. Kamm haa car-
penters and palntsrs working on the

GRAND LODGE TO

MEET HERE TUESDAY

' Will M. Marvla of Muscatine, ta-ju- -

yi .111. uiMi.r mirintB ok in m a. kj. u.
w., la expected to arrive here tomor-
row to attend tha grand lodge of the

. Jurisdiction of Oregon, whloh convenes
Tuesday. Paat Supremo Master J, O.
Tate of Colorado, also will ba In at-
tendance. He la new In southern Ore-
gon, and hta been doing lecture work

. for the order.
The grand lodge of tha A. a V. W,

will be held in the Elks' nail, la thk
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The middle picture shows the Scandinavian, liner, Norge, going on
rocks oft the Scottish coast, where mora than TOO people, were drowned,
upper picture ahows the vessel and the chart below shows ber course.
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Are a Third More

Last Week.

building, as If he expected to make It
serviceable for a generation to coma.

Things Are om realnsulav
Things in real estate ara humming all

over the peninsula, especially along the
lower part' In the vicinity of Si Johns.
The prospects that that section will se
cure the location of the proposed pack,
Ing plant of the new independent com
pany ara brighter than ever before, and
several parties have been busy-- of late
In securing options on large tracts near
Bt. Johna It was stated by one of tha
men aeeuiing optlona that tha plant
wouia d locaiea on tne peninsula, pro-
viding a right of way for a railway
iraca oonia te seourea.

mw vicui.liuii , d.. .unni mildweek of the progress mads In tha new!
city In tha manufacturing Una Is bear
ing rruit earner than was anticipated.
for aincs the celebration a larger
amount of property baa changed hands
in mat locality than during any previ-
ous time. , .

Among- - the meal X state Sales.
T. W. Tubbesing and wife to Kathar-

ine A. Daly, lot 7, block IT, Couch Ad-
dition; consideration, f 1,000,

Kate 8. McOuIre to W. D. Smlrl, sun-
dry lota East Portland Heights; con-
sideration, $11,000. ,

In a few days tha bids for tha con-
struction of tha new .Woodman build-
ing will eloaa and tha active work of
construction will be begun a short tlms
after. The estimated coat of tha atruo--
ture Is 126,000. Kara Vera la tha
architect

Marquam block, and tha degree of
honor will hold Ita aeaslona fn the JL O.
U. W. hall. In tha Selllng-Hlrsc- h build-
ing. It Is expected that there will be

labout 40 people In the city next week
auenoing mesa grana lodge eesalona.
One Important matter that wlir pro-
voke considerable discussion Is the pro-
posed acceptance of tha new rates of
assessment, passed by

, tha supreme
lodge.

T. Bolls Cohen and Ralph Feeney, who
were delegates to tha recent session of
tha eupreme- - lodge held at Chattanooga,
Teen., will submit a report of the pro-
ceedings. , i

' rr meaning of Success is failurekicked to pieces by bard vcrk,

. . t . . Ki

the
The

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

' Tha SAd Corporation, Lev.
Portland. July SO. To tha Editor of

The Journal I have been frequently
aaked by views on ths Eddy Cor
poration .law and . . noticing E. S. as

article In Tha Journal Issued on
ths Uth beg space to express my vlewa
on the subject matter. I have procured
a eopy of that law, and after carefully
examining It And 4hat It la much, , mora
harmful and detrimental to tha mining
lntereat than I had expected It to be.
I think had Mr. Eddy understood and
taken Into consideration the mining In-
terests In comparison with other indus-
tries, ha would have at ones seen ths
Injustice of It.

As long aa gold la the standard and all
values are fixed by It, gold mining must
ever remain of paramount. Importance to
all other lnduatrlea. Tha production of
gold must ba maintained In order to
preserve It aa a standard. Let gold min
ing cease today and in a very few years
what would beoome of our gold stand
ard? Prloea of everything would dwin-
dle Into Insignificance, for there can be
nothing mora true than the fact that tha
greater the production of- - gold the
higher the pricea of all other commodi
ties, and tha scarcer tha gold tha lower
will be tha pricea of all other producta.
This Is .equivalent to tha rise and fall
of gold.

This is not politics but cold blooded
faota, therefore tha annual production of
gold must ba maintained. Therefore
every ounce of gold that la extracted
from the earth, adds 120.17 to ths
wealth of tha atata and tha . nation.
Therefore gold mining must ba of para-
mount' Importance, above all other in-
dustries, and should be fostered, as-
sisted and protected by all the encour-
agement that can be extended to It.
Instead of taxIngHt,' It ahould be re
warded by being exempt irom all tax
ation of any kind. If, the money re-
celv... from all tha mining eompanlea
waa set aside and expended by the coun-
ty court In building roads to and
from lae mlnee. It would bo In some
measure Justifiable. I need not mention
more then ons Incident In which this
Eddy law worked a hardship. Up on
the Elk horn river, a branch o tha north
fork of . the Bant Urn river. In Marlon
county, there ara a dosen or mora proa- -
pecta wu.cn are incorporated for the
purpose of development, and determining
whether they 'will prove to ba a paying
mine or not. For tnia purpose they
have Incorporated Into a stock company,
not for 'any Immediate gain, but ta pros-
pect and sea if It will prove to be a
paying mine, worthy of patting machin-
ery omit; If ao then It will develop Into

taxaDie property that win net more
to the stats than any other method.
It Is not only an Injustice, but It la pre-
ventative of development and reeourcee
of tha state being opened up for the
Invsstment of capital. ;

It la bad policy to' throttle an Infant
Industry In tms way and sti.t harder
On the poor prospector who may never
develop a, paying property, where all

REAL ESTATE
$7Cft Lota In' Doacher's Second Adal- -

tlon, next to 10 Fair.
$1650 ,0,a00' Nineteenth., near North-tIBft- n

Qtfarter block. Twenty fourth
and Reed. '

fltUM Quarter blook,-l- th and North.
fWW run: will aell aeDarately.

7CArt Quarter block. lth and Irving,
MOO Mill., .

Over the River
t 115 Each for choice lots la day'

Addition; a snap.
7AA Ixit L Mock P. Kern's Add'

UV TTninn ava. and Ivon st: corner,

$1500 All of block t. Patton'a Beoond
Addition a anap.

$2000 t acres, facing St Johns
beat buy in that vicinity.

k

Thla la nnlv a verv email Dart Of
properties we have for sale if you wan
anything In the city come In and see us

Grindstaff&BIain
246 Stark St.

Suburban Home
"

We are"e.u'thorlsed toioffer "for" sals
th h..,itifni Hnina of J. C. Havel y. lo
cated on Woodstock car line, coneieunin. ama mnv mna a. nu I T ox arounu. til
aat out In bearlna fruit and - chotco
ahrubbery, with an unobstructed view.
Anyone wanting a auburban hbme will
do well to see this property. - It Is go
ing to bo sold at a bargain.

Grindstaff&Blain
246 Stark St. -

St. Johns Park
n.w MitiM near Woolen Mllla

and car line, tor saie sneap, ou "-- "
mens plan.
On. with lota-- .,,11.080
nnt with 1 i-- I lota i i.oao

with 1 full lot each I SOO

The Woolam Mills will be in operation
soon snd 60 to 100. new houses will be
needed in Bt. jonns.

CH 1PM AN & KINO
. Sen era! Aa-nt- s, St. Johns.

I O. Xolbrookv Owner, TM Chambe of
oommeroe.

hla time and labor Is lost, wltnout
ualna- - taxed Into tha bargain.

i torn this camp alone tney nave to
pay nearly 1 1,000 per annum corporation
tax and yet It le ten milea Into the
mountains where there are no roada and
not even a trail that Is safe to, riaa
horse over.: and where they have no
quarts mill, or reduction worka of. apy
kind whatever, ana are not iiaeiy xo nave
for many years to come, ion w owj
one camp out of the many In thla atata
that auffer accordingly, it wouia seem
to me that the Marlon oounty delegation
ehould look Into thla matter for their
own intereata. They may not think that
mlnine-- interests amount to mucn oe--
cause they have no Sucker Creek atrlke
to excite the people, but I can assure
them that they have In Marlon county
some of tha best prospects ever yei
found In Oregon, for the development of
lam and well-oavl- mines that will
nroduce over tlOO.OOO Per month In gold;
silver and copper. Then they can' well
afford to pay a tax on their captlal
stock, but not untU then. It seems to
ma that tha law ahould be amended, ao
aa the tax would fall on the producing
mlnea. or on the amount Of proauotion.
or milling capacity. ..A mine that haa
but a flve-atam- p battery and can crush
but about ten tons of ore a aay anouia
pay no mors than $10 a year, a tan
atamo battery" $10 per year, a fifteen
Stamp battery J per year, a iwamy- -

stamp battery 140 per year, and ao on
up. But no mine should be taxed until
It haa machinery in piaoe on we mine.
If this is not dons ths prospector will
have to avoid the tax by disposing of so
many feet in bla claim by deed, the same
aa waa done on the comatoca mine in
tha aarlv days.

It la ara-ue- by aome that many of
these mining corporations ara organn
ed for ths purpose of selling stock to
make monsy off the stock alone, there
fore to tax It la proper.

Thla claaa of people ara luat tns onea
who would gladly pay tne tax, out may
ara tha frauda and not miners, besides
there will be a bill introduced in the next
legislature requiring that before any
mining .company, or corporation shall
seU or offsr for sale any mining etock
in thla atata. the. company snail ni
with tha secretary of stats an affidavit
setting forth In detail the location of
hla mlna, tha amount of capital aiocx.
tha amount of development work. - done
by abaft, tunnel or adit, tha else and
number of the claims, the width, of the
vein of ore, value per ton, kind and char
acter of ore, amount of machinery there-
on.. If any. and any one purchasing stock
of said company can at at once sea wnat
ba la Investing In, by ordering a copy
of such . affidavit from the secretary
of state. There la a great difference
between mining corporations and other
commercial corporations, ths latter
uses tha money already in existence, the
former produces the money for the lat
ter to use. I think It would be policy
for soms of our aspiring politicians to
help straighten out this matter in the
next legislature, J. It FISK.

oi

Portland. Or., July II. To tha Editor
of Ths Journal Will you kindly give
me a small space in Tha journal in
which to call attention of the ateamboat
Inspectors to the need of a more con-
venient distribution of rs

on all the river boete, especially moae
carrying passengers?

A trip to the cascade last Bunoay on
one of the racers waa rendered exceed
ingly unpleasant on account of tha
preasurs of ateam being consiaeraniy
above safety point, which at ons tlms
even shocked ths engineer who made
frantlo efforta to reduce the pressure.
This, coupled ..with ths fact that ths

were locked up In a cage
on the lower deck within a few feet of
ths boiler, waa certainly not conducive
to ft pleasant state of mind. Many of
tha ladles who saw the look of horror
on the face of the engineer were In fear
and trembling throughout the Journey,
and declared they would never risk their
Uvea on such a boat again. Steamboat
racing la a dangeroua practise and
ahould ba prohibited. Life-preserv-

and every- - meana-o- f - safety- - should be
within easy reach of every passenger
so that in the event of tha boilers burst-
ing or a colllson ths loss of Ufa would
not be so great

. . CARRIE N. GILBERT. -

Portland, Or., July' 11. To tha Editor
of Tha Journal. Since tha adjournment
of the Democratic convention at St.
Louta I have been constantly and con-
tinuously appealed to by my friends to
state my opinion upon ths action of that
convention and whether I shall support

Special Bargains
2300 New modern house, Eaat

. J$th at, near Burnalde. -
1900 block, small house: brings 17

per month ; would sell corner or
inside lot separate; East I7th
and Yamhill streets; sewer paid
for; title perfect.

$3800 7 -- room house, lot 60x100. East
Hlxth, near Pine street.

ISO Will buy choice iota, 60x100, in
. Kaat Portland Heights, on csr

line; city water; very eaay pay- -

j- ments.

A Snap
I have several blocks, choice loca-

tion. East 16th at.: sewer: streets im
proved; abstract up to date $2,S50 per

DlOCK. ..' 1

Farm for City. Property
Will trade my farm at Scap-an- d

poos e, house barnj good orchard; II
acres In fins state of cultivation; run- -

aing water: best of soil.
3100 W1U buy a re farm lit Mt

, Scott: good house, fine orchard: 12
acres cleared; fine soil; plenty wa--
ler. .

78 nut AOKB 20 and re tracts
, good soil: .some cleared; cloee to

town. , This is a snap.

For Rent
new modern house; good lo--

cation for - boarding - Or - rooming-hous- e.

East 2$th and Olisan sts. .

furnished house, 424 East Sixth
St.; sewer, gaa and the modern. Im
provements. Bee owner, 13t (second
and Jefferson sts., or

V. SCHMID.
100 OBAJTD ATaV HAST SXDB.

Farms
If you are looking for a farm call or

write for our list describing properties
In all localitlea within 100 milea of
Portland. e certalnljt-hav-a what you
want In our large list. We offer lands
from the small tract to the large farm
of several hundred aores, and at rea-
sonable prices. Let us know sbout
what you want and about what amount
you wlshto pay for It. We will then
recommend what to ua will appear to
ault you.

TO TXOVB BDXKIwa TO RU W
SOLICIT TKZXX JTKOrZKTIXS.

Estates
We take charge of estates and dla-os- e

of them aa directed; subdivide large
loldlncs where advantageous to do so- -

selling in smaller acreage. We also
take charge of estate interests for the
executore, administrators or guardian,
care, tor and sell the properties, .Invest
the unemployed funds, etc
Loans and Investments
Ws makes loans on adeouata securi

ties at reasonable rates, and furnish
substantial investments for those want-
ing sure and definite returna for theirmoney. .. ,

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
(Successor to W. A. Shaw 4k Co.) '

143 ITAXX ITBIIT. I

GOOD HOUSE
Large lot; fine view: fruit trees; It can
be had for about what the lost cost
when the sous was built $760. -

43 ACRES
some peer snd plums; all are large and
thrifty bearing trees; grapes and some
small fruits: house, barn, fruit
drier, capacity 100 bushels: living wa
ter; wen at nouae; gooa eon, lays wen
good dairy and hop district; telephone
sood roads. n r a town and convenient
to Portland only 11.200. ,

GOOD COTTAGES i

Of 4, 5 and rooms, with good-slse- d
lots, convenient to car: part cash, reat
on time. Prices low. If you mean bus
iness we can suit you. .

Equity Real Estate Co.
884 SAST KOmjUSOK ST.

Bargains. In West
Side Property

3180 Very nice cottage, near
railing acnooi; not ana coia wa-
ter; fins bath: lot 60xl0 feet:

l all In fruit S00 down,

Two Elegant Lots
Suitable for flats; one close to City Hall,

me otD.r on uemn, near etara
: street. '

Charleson & Staub
48, KOaUUSOaT STBXST.

the platform adopted and the tlokjt
nominated. Through your klndneaa I de-si- rs

to make a brief, publlo statement
In answer to all such Inquiries, which I
trust will be both satisfactory and con
clusive aa to my opinion and poeltlon
upon these points.

I am a Democrat. Recognising the
fact and necessity of political parties
In this country, I have always adhered
to ths policies and principles of the
Democratic party and, aa a party man,
have always submitted my humbls Judge-
ment to the superior collective wisdom
of my party, aa declared In platform and
represented by Ita ticket. In national con
ventlon assembled. While Judge Parker
was not my personal cholcs prior to his
nomination for that high office, yet I
shall most heartily support him and the
platform adopted by that convention. J
new believe he Is the strongest man thkt
could have been nominated at thla time
and I also believe that he is the etrong-- l

est man that haa been nominated on anjrl
ticket In addition to the. solid south, I
believe ba will carry New Tork, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Maryland, ' West
Virginia and Delaware, with a good pros-
pect of gaining one or more of tha middle
western atates of Indiana, Illinois and
Wisconsin, and a good lighting chance to
carry one or more of the states of Colo-
rado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho and Montana,
and that he will aurely ba elected the
next president of the United States.

H. W. PARKER.

Campaigns Wish.
From the New Tork Herald.

O, oarry me far from the haunts of men.
Where politics is unknown;

To sn Island, .say. far, far away
In a cool but temperate gone;

And there let ma bask through this hot
campaign.

Somewhere that other men ahun:
ome resort that's Swell or a summer

hotel ,
Where girls are sixteen to one.

A Shaner Oa Him.
From tha Philadelphia Press;.-- '

"Glad to meet you." aald the nollte
cannibal chief to tha new missionary.

shall expect to see mora of you to
morrow. Ws dine at high noon."

"Er thanka, awfully. I shall be de
lighted "

"Not at all. The Measure will bs all
mine, I assure you," .

-

- IIAU8TATIO HO. .

rOITLlsO TSIXST CO Ml AWT or
osaoov. . .

- He. 10 THIRD BTBKET. '
, lacerporatsd April 23. 1HH7.'

' A Mrtalo iMtttntton eeclded to erect S
boaplUl. It depo.lt.4 awner with n ea
ewtiflrtte. subject to Ua ears' call. Wbee
tta. nntrsetor Beaded funds, the certiorate

ae called. Th. lu.tllutlun thus received
Interest en mon.y which would otherwise
have remalatd idle and

Hit. ftm mot funds ea which rou woold
like te s( Intaraatt It so. call iipoa
snd we shall be f lad to srrans matters te
your satisfaction. Sens for ur book ut

XUUSTaVATTOlTS.
HENJAVT 1. CDUKN ..I.FrMMent
H. L. HITTOCK
B. LIB PAGET... , '..Bacratarr
J. O. GOLTHA Aeskttaat BMr.tary

Portland Heights
With the completion of the

Ford street car line to this
choicest of Portland's loca-
tions, prices are bound ' to
advance. We can still sell
you.some of

"
the very choicest

lots for . -
:

$1500
and have very sightly lots as
lowas$760 It will pay
prospective home builders to
investigate. ;

BIG INCOME EARNERS

Paying from 10 to 159b net
$50,000 ' $20,000 $10,00(5

HART LAND CO.
iot inuocx BU1XDXHO.

$400 to $700
Buys a fine lot In

Bronaugh's
v Addition

Which extends from East Evsrett st. to
tha Sandy road, and Ilea on both aldea of

East 24tH St.
Which ta-- graded, sewered and sidewalks
ara lam.

Wakefield,
Fries Co.

229 Stark Street
The Dunn-Lawren- ce Co's

WONDERfUL
BARGAIN&

$8400 Beautiful lot, elegant t - room
residence, Bast 10th st; walk-
ing distance business center. An
absolute snap. Could bo rented
for I3S per month.

11300 Beautiful new and modern t--
room cottage, run tor; wouia ex-
change In part for vacant lot In
oesiraDie sari or. city.

9 S80 Beautiful acre lot, neat and new
6 -- room cottage; a very cvay
home; 1 block electric cars.

ana Two beautiful lots, slshtlv cor
ner, WIUVKM VM mm WW.!.. V.
Tabor; fenced and In fruit; make
an elegant noma. ,

THESE ARB SNAPS THAT WOULD
STARTLE TIDS OLDEST INHABI
TANTS. NOTHING EVER OFFERED
AS GOOD FOR THE MONET.

The Dunn-Lawren- ce Co.
14014 rxmsT STOUT.

LYTLE
The Oomlnr Terminus of the

Columbia. ;
-

Southern Railroad lots are now on
aala, Writs to

Lytle Townsite Co.
XVytls, Crook County, Or.

Stop at
HOTEL, ORCUTT

W. W. ORCUTT, Proprietor.
New Buildings. New Bed a First-Cla- ss

Accommodations.
Feed Barn In Connection.

lOOxlOO
A V mm A Ua-- S aava IfnnsAwayl asaaaaS .lti ea.1 va at avr a, w aiaifiw ra a a, i w a

100 feet cement sidewalk: sishtlr and
cheap , , ...SeUKM
A number other choice "Nob Hillquarters. .

A. D. MARSHALL, Agent
HH TXBJ STmBBT.

NOB HILL
--room modern house, full lot. This Is
a sacrifice 4.160

A. D. MARSHALL, 82 3d

$9SO
house and full lot, Sellwood; new

. ana a genuine anap.

A. D. MARSHALL, 82 3d

SIDETRACK
100x190, Uth and Overton ....... M.0O0

A. D.MARSHALL, 82 3d

SACRIFICE
100x100, s. E. rr. n, 15th and Weidler;

100 feet of cement walk included.

A. D. MARSHALL, 82 3d

luinL Glmniia "II
C. L HATHAWAY, Mnjr.

izyjtiT. M., Portland, Or.

','''.''' . . v, .'.

Fine quarter block, cen-
ter of town, good location
for apartment, building

$25,000
House 9 rooms and bath.
sealed and .frescoed, on
lot 100x100, choice resi-
dence district.

. $.7,SOO

Cottage 7 rooms, lot 30x.
100, rents $27.50.

$3,700 ;

10 lots, Irwin & Watson
addition, eastern owner
wants to dispose. ofr Will
sell for "

$i,5oo ;
A good chance for an In-

vestment : .

List your real estate with
us for quick sales; we
have the buyers. .

Mvrtle

Myrtle Park
aits

Laurelwood
Lots SelllntT on Installment of

$S down and $5 perMontlt
Oh Mt Scott Car Line

New houses golag up on all
Ides.

.

4

Good wster sod plenty of IU

iS-nin- car service moraine;
and evening.

New schoolhouse to build at
once. 'i ; ;

ROBERT A. TAYLOR
Agent

; Laurelwood Station

Knapp&Mackey
atoom S Chamber of Oommeroe.

ANABEL
Beautiful orchard tract on
Mt Scott carllne.only aojmla-ut- es

ride from center of city.- -

' i a

WIDB ORADED STREETS --

FIR5T-CLASS

WATER SY5TEM .

Price of Lots $125
and Up

ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Agent on ground all ' day
Sundays and each week day

from 9 to it a. m. ; ,

Western Land Co.
norm, kaiw 1871.

IS Korrlsos . Wee Sod ef Bridge.

INVESTMENTS

Choice income business propertr In
Varloua locations ami at very reason
able pricea Al.o good burs in prospec
tive business property. e also offer
for sale a ouarter block with (lata pro
ducing a fine income on the lovestm.iit. -

UlllrlPCOVCD lOTft
In all parts of Portland at rere reason
able price. Cull for our Hat before
buying elsewhsre. " - -

Ranging In prlre from $1 00 to Its.at.i,
We have a wry rhol-- 11. t. rotnurlslo
houses in all parts of Portland.

CCUNTr:EI!?.CIAIt:ND
41 ttark it, Coraer f acoiid.


